Ret deficiency in mice impairs the development of A5 and A6 neurons and the functional maturation of the respiratory rhythm.
Although a normal respiratory rhythm is vital at birth, little is known about the genetic factors controlling the prenatal maturation of the respiratory network in mammals. In Phox2a mutant mice, which do not express A6 neurons, we previously hypothesized that the release of endogenous norepinephrine by A6 neurons is required for a normal respiratory rhythm to occur at birth. Here we investigated the role of the Ret gene, which encodes a transmembrane tyrosine kinase receptor, in the maturation of norepinephrine and respiratory systems. As Ret-null mutants (Ret-/-) did not survive after birth, our experiments were performed in wild-type (wt) and Ret-/- fetuses exteriorized from pregnant heterozygous mice at gestational day 18. First, in wt fetuses, quantitative in situ hybridization revealed high levels of Ret transcripts in the pontine A5 and A6 areas. Second, in Ret-/- fetuses, high-pressure liquid chromatography showed significantly reduced norepinephrine contents in the pons but not the medulla. Third, tyrosine hydroxylase immunocytochemistry revealed a significantly reduced number of pontine A5 and A6 neurons but not medullary norepinephrine neurons in Ret-/- fetuses. Finally, electrophysiological and pharmacological experiments performed on brainstem 'en bloc' preparations demonstrated impaired resting respiratory activity and abnormal responses to central hypoxia and norepinephrine application in Ret-/- fetuses. To conclude, our results show that Ret gene contributes to the prenatal maturation of A6 and A5 neurons and respiratory system. They support the hypothesis that the normal maturation of the respiratory network requires afferent activity corresponding to the A6 excitatory and A5 inhibitory input balance.